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iMci liatidisc to supply constant,
need.

We fine line of Ladies
Collars, Coods, Purses,
Umbrellas, Furs, Etc. for the
Holiday

Don't forget

Superior line of

Selz Shoes
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HEMENWAY & BURKHOLDR
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Send the to J. H. Lewis,
wo'll treat them lilit.

Veatih iVom

separation

TRAYLOR.
MACHINERY

Sale at The Vogue
r.einiiiu

reduction

Vogue during

Lorena Martin.

NPWS ,,ems aho,,t
llUJflLr drove vicinity.

Lowis'.

KiWiic Allison
llastinH agents.

children

Mayor re'.nnied Ln-gen- e

Monday alternoon.
PiunoM homo. The the

lowest Seo Veotch & 1al..el;. ia whh
J. P. Lowis for dry goods and

groceries prices can't be
Joe Miller has sold his

Hooks, bookn, books who
all. Prices special. Unison's Phar-
macy.

drove smoke
right. Try ono and you will always
dmoke them.

S. O. U.iinbliu came down from
camp on Monday and will bo around
town for a time.

For a good m al a wpiare
deal try SUoIch first
door eaHt of Nugget office.

Our holiday lino Bhould be
btforo making your
Uensou'n
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Laundry,

mule ly Cocbrmi

made by Conner are all
right. Uohomias are it.

Lor Purses, I'yrogruphie outfits,
Iienson's I'harmaey.

Wo havo the largest line of books
the city. Lonsou's Pharmacy.

'All late games, Pdock game,
Puucho, Flinch. Benson's Phar'

bent at maey.
prices. Lawson. Mrs, , un

at that
matism having very hard
time

keat restuarant
books f0r ,)l.lhilK'ss KoyC. Hutchinson

Cott'ige oigarn
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Kestaurant,
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When you want n plcasiintlaxativo
take ('liHinl)erlaln'a Stomach and
Liver TublotH. For sale by The
Modern Plutrmucy,

For Friday and to Saturday noou
Lr. Lowe the oculo-opticia- n will bo
nt Hotel Graham. Jfemetnbor tho
days as he will not sond any circu-
lars this'trip.

T. K. Campbell is about to open
an ollice in the vacant room at tho
corner of 2nd and Main streets,
where he will be prepared to con-
duct a Luuibortnon's Manufacturers
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Wynne's Hardware Co

('airy a ('ompktn
inc, of

Hardware, Tinware, Sloven,

Kiingc, running Implement,
mid Mining Supplier, Includ-

ing Mack Powder Cap, and
I II c.

For prices we Lead;
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Mammoth Doll Contest

I rce lo I lie Most Popular
little (iirl in Cottage Grove.
One Vote (ilvcn with every
5 cent pnrtfxnc. Context
dices Saturday evening,
Dec. 2. I'Xt.S.

10-Ce- nt Counter
Contain. Curprnirr Hammers anil
Hulri, furry Iambi and Bruihet. Tin
waro. rlarilHarc, and a hundred
u.t-fu-l article, worth twice the money

XSANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS.
Groceries and Shoes at Cost - -- 5

OUH CHINAWARE.

TIIK BAZAAR.
W.C. Conner V Mnnap.nr
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cwi - i.as rash lor

S"!i I Mhcr or plated - W hatever
u wish at S ho! I'h.

See Seholl fur your Christmas
jewelry. He can't be beat.

J. N. Stombiirg and family went
t 'ic-isvc- 'l jo! a Jew ilavs init on
T'nr.-da- v.

j.i.i.m 11 is iiing up fur the mas
taw with masks oi every

description.

poultry.

(pieruoe

Ltidwig pianos rank high. Veatc
.t Lawson hcIIs theui at lower
prices than Portland Joes.

Mr. 1". 1). Wheeler went to Port
land Saturday ou business- and re
turned the first of tho week.

A fine lithograph picture 12xi7
with each live cent box of tacks at
tho Wynne Hardware company.

Aithur VauSchoiack was in town
Monday and brought in a big crate
of chickens for IJurkhoIder v Hem
en way.

SEE

Kcpott has it that old Mr. Taylor
is having 11 very serious time with
his throat and that much anxiety is
felt over his condition.

I i 11 Columbia
talking maehineH,
m)1 the best. It
tiling in that lino

j piano man in Lugene.

and all other
therofoio must
you want any-se- o

Lankin the

The smalt boys aie out iu force
ranking a lot of enjoyment out of
the large ponds formed in various
parts of tho town and all the wet
tin;.' they jet seems to add to their
pleasuie.

A ChrihtmaH present. Cochran,
tLe photographer will make you a
present of a photograph for a Christ --

mas present with the understand-
ing that if it is satisfactory you buy
a dozen, if not it costs you nothing.

Mr. L. L. Woods, late of Kim-hall'- s

Pi mo Factory, Chicago, 111.,
ha permanently located in Cottage
Grove- - Hois equipped to tune or
icpair any make of piano. Call up
Phone .'Jij- -, or leave word at Welch
& Woods store.

The Ladies Methodist Church
llaaar will be held in the Wvnne
annex Friday and Saturday after-
noon. Don't forget the date. Take
home the things for jour Sunday
dinner and don't make your wife
cook it give her 3 rest for one Sun-
day, anyway.

Wm. Connor says newspaper
work isn't in the same class at all
with Paaar work, that ho can make
more any week in the Bazaar busi-
ness than in a mouth of newspaper
life and still not have to work half
so hard. Ho says he can't order
goods half fast enough to keep up
with the demand.

The editor is looking forward to
having his father and mother here
to spend the winter with him. They
have been in Colorado for aomo time
but Mr. Fisher's health requires
bis living iu a lower altitude, so
they will como here for the winter,
after tho completition of a trip
through tho east visiting at a uum-be- r

of points.

ilr. Garoutte has sold a piece of
laud 20 foot by 90 feet off tho laud
recently bought by him on Third
street to lUukholder & Hemenway
for $500. Messrs Purkholder and
Hemenway intend to use-- the grouud
to construct a first class ware house
on, and tho requirements of their
trade ruakcB it necessary for them
to carry a much larger stock of
goods 011 hand and more room xnust
be hud iu tho store,

Patronize a honm iuUi .try, tho
Conner i;;ar factory. '

The local weather Joret 'inters
next werk the
dead 'anient.

ram comment c ; m

Dr. Kime is ( omf or tally settled
iu his new offices end is much
pleased with Ihh chancr.

Attorney Williams w:n in town
for a couple- of days tho bint of the
week on the ore stealing caw.

Wo aro showing a handsome liuo
of Japanese brass ware, a rare pireo
of work. PeiiHon's Pharmacy.

Free, ono photograph, if you are
satisfied, you then buy a dozen
photographs fff Cochran, otherwise,
none.

Pictures tacks. Wynne Hard-
ware Co. is giving a fine lithograph
picture with each and every live
cent box of ta kH.

Jewelry is always more txeeptiblo
for presents than most anything
else and cohIs but a trifle more, in
some case. D. J. Scholl can f.t you
out at a small cost.

Miss liariett is having tho sale of
tho year. The special pikes are!
drawing you can't afford to mis'
them, and you better hurry or you
won't hav any chance to get in on
them.

Mr. Furtels expects to Mart on
the installation of the cold storage
room in his market next week and
it won't be long before the best of
meat ran bo had right from this j

plant. J

Some people are complaining of
not bavin;' inu h Christmas cornice-
this year, but from tin; crowds o!
children and older people buying, j

some body, has money to spend at j

any rate.
The board is looking up the

books for the new school library,
anl bad thfc pleasure of an inter-vie-

with a publishing hou-- e agent
this last week. Their temper nny '

have been on the ragged edge fur a
while but they still held to theii
places on the board.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pierce are in
Kugene, where they went to be
present tt the deathbed of Mrs,
Pierce's father, C. M. Prown, who
died a week ago Monday and was
buried on Wednesday. Mr. Pierce
is now attending to tho settlement
of tho estate and is expected

Miss Mabel Mickey, a teacher iu
the West Side School was compelled
to leavo her classes Monday morn-
ing on account of a very sudden
severo illness. lue boaru luuue
some lively efforts to secure a com
petent teacher to take her place
and secured Miss Myrtle Purvance,
w ho went immediately to the school
so that the children lost no time.
She has charga of the 4th ami 51I1

grades in Mis.--) Mickey's absence.

Prof. Strange is quite pleased
over the school record this month.
There are fifty-eigh- t scholars en-

rolled in the High School and two
of the grades have mude records for
fewness of tardinesses. Miss White's
room takes first place with only one
tardiness and Miss Kelley's second,
with ouly two. The professor
thinks that the parents had not re
alized the importance of the children
being on tin:o, until their attention
was called to it, and when it was
they went to work to have the boys
and girls get to school on time. It
always pays for anybody and every
body to bo on time, first last and all
the time.

For salo.
1 '2o horse power boiler and hori

zontal sawmill engine, in first class
condition, also ono four-sid- e moul- -

er. Can be seeu at Wheeler A-

Owens sawmill.
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Can be usct in either hand
and like any razor.

it cuts them off slick as
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Bohemia am tm
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fill the Time

f
Neat Job Work of

All Kinds Dope

CUe'il treat Voti RigM
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Safety Razor

strops

whistle."

Griffin & Veatch Co.

ewis
Dry Go oils
Groccri

A Stock of the Latest and
IJcst Goods at the be, st prices.
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; J. Miller's Restaurant
i Opposite Postolfice.

First Class Meals.

J: l.inlitii; House iu
Ciood clean heils.

9sj.p!V. '. rst. px v. v. t

1

J
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Private Nursing Home.

A competent force of nursed
are established iu the Scot t
t'lirlsnian home on Wall
Street, wliern any cases of
sickness can bo cured for
under uny physician.
Terms Kuasoruxbto y

Real
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Come and convincv d.
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Ad.lrcH.s:

Mrs. M. F. Fifer, 5
llctid Nur.se.

H

Dealer m

We a. Agents for
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Bridge1 & Bead?
STOVES IND RANGES

The Pest Stoves Made
Everything, iu the Hardware

Line, Plows, Harrows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

ALL KIMS MINING SLITLIES

PIPER I VAN DENBERG

"1

A Sensible Move.

Have Tom Awbrey write you up
a policy on your homo and furni-
ture iu tho Oregon 1'iro Peliof As-
sociation, or your stock of goods iq
tho .fLtna Insurance Company.

WHITB'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

(WARE or IMITATION.
THI GINUINC PntPAMlO ONLY CV

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T. LOUIU, MO,
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